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INVITATIONS TO HENSEL

WfiDDING'RECALLED

Change in Marriage Program
Caused by Suicide of

Fiance's Father

Invitation to the upiMlnj? ofvlna C. Henscl. daURhtsr of Mr .J'tJtonsel. of Haerford. and Dr 1) n'i"h..ton Smith. 2d, of Uattlmprc. hax'o been 11'
called and the wcddln V l heldJune 2. the date orlBlnnlly 'Vt
only member of tho families present Thchange In plans was made because of h..ulclde of Doctor Smith father CouMlamiWharton Smith, a retired paper
turcr, of Baltimore manurac- -

He. shot himself several days aeo In theoods near Hethel. Me. where he had eoneto recover from a nervous breakdownWhile In n condition of melancholia he coin I
milled suicide with the shotRUn he hadtaken with lilm on a walk In the woodsHe pulled the trlgser bv means of a stickafter alminf? the gun at his chestMiss Henscl Is captain of the women'stennis team of the Merlon Cricket ChinShe and Doctor Smith, who Is on the staffof the Johns Hopkins Hospital. Ualtlmorewill he married by the Ilev. Andrew Mutchpastor of tho Bryn Mawr Presbyterian
Church, nt tho Hensel home In Haverford

ROBBERS FINISH WEEK
WITH FIVE GOOD HAULS

Automobile bandits took 137 from CharlesMcDcrmott, 1811 North Ilalley street, whenho was walking- along Montgomery avemionear Twenty-fift- h street, early Sundaymorning The robbery was one of five
week-en- d affairs that the police nrc Inve-stigating today. McDcrmott saw nothing ofthe robbers until they drew up beside him
In an automobile and called on him to stop

'He complied, Rnd one of the occupants of
the automobile went through his pockets
Pollco have descriptions of the men

Other robberies were in the John H Stet-
son hat factory, Oermantown and Montgom-cr- y

avenues, In which a $90 watch was
stolen from a locker; and tho stable of
William Parker, 1220 South Carlisle street,
from which a horse was stolen. Thieves
took copper worth.MOO from the dvnamo of
the hoisting equipment In the Oregon En-
gineering Company, Aramlngo and Boston
streets. False teeth valued at 140 were
taken from tho office of Dr Hugh W Close
a. dentist, at 6200 Walnut street, some timeon Friday night or Saturday.

FLAG RAISED

Had Only 45 Stars, So Three More
Were Added, and Now It Adorns

Sixty-fift- h Street
A twenty-flve-year-o- flag that was un- -

earthed from a chest In the Sixty-fift- h

f reet and Woodland avenue police stationy Lieutenant John Hwlng hangs across
Sixty-fift- h street beside the station house

today. The need of n fine at the police
station spurred Kwlng to searching for the
one that old residents remembered used to
adorn the station before the llagpole was
taken down Hwing found the (lag 14 by 22
feet long and with forty-fl- e stars on the
blue field. The three extra stars were
Bcwcd on, and policemen and residents at-
tended the raising of the flag on Saturday
afternoon.
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Quaker Corn 6c
Pott pkg. 8c
Kellogg'. .plcg.

pkg. lie
Nu,t .... pkg. 12c

Cream of pkg. 13c

COSTUMER'S "GERMAN" .
STIRS IRE

Crowd Threatens Helmets and Tou- -
tonic Insignia of Snake's

Display

Saake. who was born in Uemiany butlo Is an citizen, returned from
ami the following sign pasted on hi, win- -

i,n','i'fiU a,Tf not ,00k,"K for trouble you
""' ""man and Austrian-lookin- g

garments dut of your window
J T WniUIKM,. U. S. A "

Saako Is proud of his window and hasappealed to the police of the Tenth nndstreets station to see If it is
for ,,lm ,0 havo the h'lmctson

".lust because of the war I don't see whythey should put me out of business" hesaid
When asked what he thought of theKaiser, he said he was against war andfelt sorry especially for tho mothers whowere forced to sacrifice their sons
The crowd before the store wns dispersed

without trouble

Klkton Marriage Licenses
Kl.KTON. Md. Mav 21 The following

marrlago llconses were issued here todayJulius Agner and Alice .Tones. Joseph Jolly
and Pauline Wanger, William Hoffner nnd
vmla Hallow. Clajton Kelley and Anna
Kelstan. all of Philadelphia: Joseph A
MeCJowan and Mary T Matthews Kddv-S.Y?n-

,:lwln xr Tierce and Margaret M
Abey. Westport. Md ; James Dlefenderferand Elsie Trousoh. lteadlng: Mark Itunkeland Mabel llurdan. Lebanon : Horace Han-dal- l,

Trenton nnd Mabel Wagner. Wilming-
ton : Klovd Iilmpson and Sarah Cole.
Chester: Karl T Niagara Falls,
: 1 and Mabel A Parks. Uradford, Pa ,

Newtown nnd Florence Fisher.Spring City, Nathan Uanisev and Jennie
Graham. Conshohocken . Vernes N CamllnriiocnlxUllo and Alma l. Hlghtcap, Springcity, Frank V. Haas. Bethlehem, andLmlly J. Fisher. White Haven, Pa . AlfredTruitt, Atlantic Cltv. and Viola ltalnear,New Vork . George W Arters, Phoenlxvllle.nnd (Jeorgeanna Westcott. Spring CityJames Jamison nnd Helen Dcweese VallevForge. Pa ; Walter P Pohllg. ltichmond.a, and Constance B. Arnold, New Vork
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TODAY'S MAKR1AGE LICENSES
.KUiL18,.. "5lJ? Mar- -

E-
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"UIV. nr""niv 111.1 ttuniinir I'nrk hm nnrlKlltabeth Hladelmsn. M24 Wallace at '
n'1 Wi"

aVBs, ,V" Arch "' ni A

Kr,i ftrN3;Wtnut -- d

Jamh HlPtnor. Lone Island City, V y nal.altle Horn 1300 Wagner at
-

llnrrv O IMllahiirc Tteitrh Mat . andKosler llpvcrly. Masa
s S Chalk 173S Catharine at . and MaudDrapor, Camd-- n N J

IV'slon rrc- - r.anj Prlacllla at . and Carrie1. Joyner. n.J l'rlwllla t
Tredorlck Sturm Wlsaahlrkon P.i nnd IrmaWhalfn r..T.'l o Irani ne
John llussell .ri4tl Klla at . and Mar Fetchwlrh4SI9 t'mbrta at
Wlnnlrt W Kohlir 1S2.1 N lllhcow at . nndMabel Vtolte lR2rt I! lluntlnKdnn at
John T i urr 20.il n Monmouth at and Cith- -

erlne Donnxan 2.141 n Harold at
Jcseph t: Moore 1114 IrMnB st i.nd Mary(lordon Ualtlmore Md
Manuel Felipe New Vork city and Hvelyn Ken-nedy 1002 S Trailer lerrare

We So Many Stores States

Obtained Solely Through
Square Dealing

Robinson Crawford,

competitive
meriting through dealing.

patronage
aggregation

impossible endorse-
ment. STORES
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TEXAS

ONIONS

J LEMONS

Yzeni0cy

if JELLY

Summer

WINDOW

te,T,l.","b,e

MrA.rs,SiiKff.SiSw.'l;r,M-

Grocery
entirely

,oaf 6c
big The nearest

to the finest bread
ever ate.

f lb.

The more particular are the better this
Coffee will you. Full body

drink, .

QUAUTV lb.

Teas to suit the
of the most

STRICTLY Eggs
with great care. Egg

cy '-- 48c
nure and

ing to its true

il'l

'L.1;

you

Calif. lk 12c, 14c
fruit large and meaty-delig- htful

flavor.

PEAS can 12c, 15c,
All the and just

fresh from the pod.

LEDGER-PHILADELP- mA, MONDAY, aiAY 21,
R. W. WALNUT ST.

MERCHANT, WINS

Testimony, Privately Before
limed on by Court Other

Among the decrees of granted by
Court of Common Pleas No 8 today wns
one to Illchard W. Lehne. Walnut street

nnd dealer In antiques and cu-

rios, from his wife. Marie H. I.chne.
The was taken privately be-

fore a master, Frederick W Wlndle.
Other dlxorces granted were to the fol-

low ibg
Maud K Oil from Walter Jt Ottllobert J .Miller from Amy T MillerAuxustua iiysnl from Henrietta lijard

tn"'m Collard from llrlce Clement.Cotlard
Kllikf"r(1 '' C' sth"e Klk 'rom Krnat

l'aralee Hhlrp from Thomaa A Shlpp
Marie A t'orlett from John W. Oorlett,
I.lnnood Howard Matt.on from Pelphtne Mt4--

son.
" Norrro from l.el V Nnrcroa.Kthel llransoms Knarr from liavard Knerr

Sle ""t ' A 8,"rt frt Krneatlne V.
Kdwln nender. Jr . from Anna M llenderHarrv 13. Hartley from l.ella M. HartleyHarry lvln from Pearl Levin
William Mauri McCabe from Mary Anna

Mr A TaMt from .lame. N Taaaart
I-

- .stalley from Kdna 1. tTtalley
(julnn Urerhemln from Charlea n

Itrechemln
Horace M.Cornell from Mabel rornell

Zlerle from Florence Jllerle
Helen Hehurr from Prank Hchurr
Frank K Weaer from Mildred (1 WeaerV.lltabeth Korater Mi Urlde from Harry JIp- -

llride
Anna M Saurman from a Union SaurnunI'harlea 11. Kalck from Alice Kalck
Wllll.m M Wllcutts from Tlllle M. Wlleuttaleadure Miller from Lena Miller
Ireda Krem from Frederick Krem
Illchard W Ihne from Marie n Lehne.

I. Cumpton from Vincent M Comptonln Caitorlno by her mother andfitend Petina scamlxllo. from Toner t'.atortnoMarie Haiti 1'ntil from Oeorira K Paul
,..Vap i:ila Winkler from Ocoree
Winkler

Madeline V Post from William It Po.t
Anaeln M Capaclo from Kmma Amelia raparlo aleu knonn aa Ilteonwav and OrlmthMary u carpenter from 8 llurtla Carpenter
Zada K l'felfer from John A I'felfer
Annie 11 Fischer from Joseph Fischer
Karah Schubert from Victor Schubert

chuttz from Adolph Hcnulta
Tlllje V l'mvell from Oeorpe II Powell

llllam L Sherman from Marv H Sherman
Marv Kva Weeks from Hdo Frank Weeks
Thomaa J WrUht from Jennie c Wrlcht
Catharine llower from Oeorae Howjer
Cella H Ncrrls from Ouy c Norrla
John Uarfleld Hall from niley Hall

TO GO WITH

New York Authority on French
Law Gets Order

NnW TORK, May 21 Major Hugh A
Bayne. New York lawyer, will be
general with Pershing's when It
starts for the battle front In France

Major Payne la a member of the Judge
Advocate General's Officers' Reserve Corps
Today ho was ordered to report to Oeneral
Pershing in this city

Bayne was chosen for tho plnco because
of his with French
law

Kaslly crectiMl
$28 up

Send Tor free
booklet

K O L B
Buildings

Yon nn frnln health
Rnd hn p pi nets, thin
Hummer In a Kolb
Cflnvns Tent Houne
umall com

KOLB BLDG. CO.
Bourse

100

mi nrf
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Why Have in Four
M There is just one answer to this

j Public Confidence
p
8 more than a quarter of a century, ever since the doors of the first stores of The
I Acme Tea & Bell Childs Geo. M.
B lap Co. swung our goods sold on their merits and our
H customers know it. No business can grow and expand without first
jj the good of the public service and square

j The measure of and good will toward us is shown in
8 support has enabled us to open this vast of stores in your midst, which

would have had not our methods received heartiest
AMERICAN CO.

1
V

Cereals
Flakes,

Toastles
Flakes., 8c

Shredded Wheat,
fcrape

Barley,

American

uultonwood

Woltsman.

Hlltebellel

"'Kill I.,h,l;nJ4Mt?"rrin1srn'-ot"-

(Home style) Bread
Fine quality loaves. ap-

proach home-mad- e you

HIGH 0RADE QQf gg 0c
please heavy de-

lightful

FINE Jga 35c
of unusual value,

demands exacting housekeepers.

FRESH Doz 39c
Selected Every guar-

anteed.

Butter 45c,
Absolutely Butter, priced accord

value.

PRUNES
Very fine quality

Fancy 16c
freshness character of Peas

EVENING 1917
LEHNE.

DIVORCE

Taken
Master,

Decrees Granted

divorce

merchant

testimony

rejlerlrk
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neit

Waahln.ton

Ann

LAWYER PERSHING

Mil-
itary

adjutant
division

immediately

familiarity military

Iric

Portable

IlullJlnn-Phon-e

For
Co., Co., Co., Dun- -

open, have been

will
your that your

been your

blended

p Evaporated

( MILK )

llc

LENOX

( S0AP )
V Cake A II

OLD
DUTCH

CLEANSER
Can

Lombnrd

8.

Hasty
Lunch

Dried Beef pkg. 10c
Shrimp cap 10c
Sardine ....can 6c, 12c
Peanut Butter. . . .glati 9c
Beam with Pork, .can 14c
Spaghetti ... .can 10c, 15c

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
By VICTOR EBERIIARD, R. A.p B. Arch.

Jfr.s- -
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There is nilitn n fllfTnrnnn lnti,.AAn 4l,la t.l U- -. I il. i
i...ii,i 7i.. ' ...tv.. ui.auiu uuusc nna me nouses werr e,rcnt ru0ln,s form t,he fi"t floor. In each room noticothe bip; Btono fircplnce, the low ccilinBs nnd tho massive rouBh-hew- noak beams which support tho second floor. Wo wonder if such roomsspacious and virile in the frank portrayal of their construe ion. weremore helpful in the development of tho more serious qualities of char-acter than are tho rather prim, small, crowded, plastcred-nlove- r roomsHhat wo divide our houses into today. The extorior is Rood thereason that it is a straight forward expression of the p houT anyfrills "added for looks."

Roofs
us now look Into the question of a

roof.
Tho-mos- t durable material to be used for

the Inexpensive nouso Is slate. It also
lessens Insurance to roj extent When
slato Is usod, however it is Important to
see to it that, tu thu first plnco the riRht
kind of slato Is selected and that It Is put
on rlRlit If thnt Is attended to with ordi-
nary care von will have a roof that will

v.

. GWi-- T,

Wl

--0

last Indefinitely Now then, the question
VI , n.rlB?.V;'";1"lCh ,'" ,h rBM kind of

i on?" Pr0r,,r "ay ,0 put

Without going Into the commercial terms
of the various kinds of elate that are ainll-abl- e

the surest plan to get the right
of this kind Is to speclf No 1 slatethe delivery of samo to be accompanied bv

the quarries' guarantee Such certificates

&mii

1 V"Tsmu ot an army ..nm$m
ot

r liwutd br nil ruponalble Blato quarries
nnd can bo obtnlntd by the owntrs, pro-Mil-

mich Is made part of the specifica-
tions. It Is well to take precautions ot this
kind for Hie reason that the market s
full of nil kinds of slate, ranging from thecheapest to the best, but nil Is known aa
"slate." and ta the layman they all appear
the same, but they do not give the same
results ,

The next point ot Importance Is to see
that the slate Is properly put on. It Is
well for tho homcbullder to be able to
make his own Inspection and see that the
principal points of Inylnn slate are being
observed filate Is usually put on on what
Is termed n "three-lnc- lt lap" This, to the
layman, would not mean anything, but Just
here Is where his Inspection should come
In ; ho should nnd out If the proper lap Is
Khen Wo will say the slate Fpeclfled Is
R by lg Inches Therefore, If it has been
put on on a lap, as speclncd, the pro-
jecting courses should bo 64 Inches npart.
The two projecting courses at 6H Inches
and the upper lap mako 16 Inches
nltocether. tho leiiKth of tho slato Hint Is
used A roof Is subject to leaks In Btqrmy
weather when the upper lap Is less than
3 inches, hence the Importance of this one
Item

Questions and Answers
How h!h nhouM the kltrhfn link h'iNQi'innn
Three feet from floor to rim of sink ln.

jimmaxmvnmca

- .

2

:

leas 1Mb tl,t. .. j- -. .. rf.i "si
Placed at th. IM.U J. 27!-- .. ubm.1I ItBIJlllfc V. IWSVInches. at the higher
inuguing, ,,j
".

uo-- a not en io a 6alred rrl
. .o ntninc nPTWn th

n
"(t room wuch as U ihown km

Yea. on lnA a titu. ..iUA
rlntihf that 4M. l i.
balance the of hAvln,1lnlMM --Uknn. ....ft... . . . . W J, ,... iuiiii umuio am pan or n
room and also the good effect thattalned of in th iiwIk. mm

of the house. In trying to uc UM
we are forced to make our Uvlnc ii'small. that will Increase tor iHmiiiH aitn naas 10 us use andlveness. In much of the most so.
small-houa- a Work fn TTncrlM w

mntvt la nmlll.il .1. Jl.l -- . '. vv.. . vuimcu, iiu iiiuuiK lAOM 1
luncru in a corner 01 me living roont. '
large fine room Is thus obtained evWlmall hnuia

"Wet"
Mav 21 Th. nll.decree, announced April 14

x. precaution against labor and So
on .May uay, expires

Acltatlnn fnp n r.nnhllrar, fh.M M
ment was the cause of the
iHuiiuimi jf IIICilBurc,

"SENSIBLE ECONOMY-N- O. WASTE"
,; The slogan of the hour from experts who
g have gtven the food question earnest thought.
S Housewives may help by saving at In theg matter of tea there 1S a sure saving of 50 by

TETLEY'S
India x A Ccylon

Because of its strength this economical tea
requires only half the quantity for each brewing. Its
use means both and satisfaction. Try it I

iifftrimLitMI7ri-Bft7Birsi;TrBBlT:trirMrm-irMHnrr:!!-
'
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2000
this Bond Bread

domestic science experts' chose
the loaves from the 2000

loaves submitted in our Bond Bread Baking
Contest.

Our own bakers have copied the best points
of these 21 best loaves. They have com-

bined these best qualities into one bread
Kolb's "BOND" Bread baked
in our clean, sunlit plants, offered 'to you
(under airtight seal) by 5000

gpocers.

'listed' on
each by. the
bond of Kolb.

jaw

xnma- -
3r&xd

noisQwwQsm

Philadelphia Housewives

designed

Thirty-thre- e

lbest'homemade

scientifically

independent

BondrBred?spureiingredientsare
wrapper,andfaueguaranteed

'uril marc

Working

--..!l.".Tf'av,
convcnlenc

snaclousness

Anything

ma

Wednesday "Lumber."
(Conrrlsht)

Sweden Again
STOCKHOLM.

prohibition

armnnsirations

stringent

coming

home.
using

double

saving

vli

Try aloaftomorrow
. .r ii Irtlilfci MM i r - -
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tr. m
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